
drinks 
Served 10:30 - 4:15

coffee
Americano - Reg £2.20 / Large £2.80
Filter Coffee - Reg £2 / Large £2.20
Cappuccino - Reg £2.50 
Lae - Reg £2.50 
Mocha - Reg £2.50 
EspEspresso - Single £2 / Double £2.50

CRAFT BEER 
Moor Beer - Bristol
Radiance 5% Blonde Ale £3.60 / 330ml
Nor’Hop 4.1% Ultra Blonde Ale 
£3.60/ 330ml 

WINE - 
RRed or White by the glass £4
Boles available please ask

Tea
Pot of Tea for one - £2
Fruit Tea - £2 
Earl Grey -  £2 
Green Tea- £2

Hot Chocolate - £2.50 +
CCream / marshmallows £3

BOTTLED CIDERS - 
Puffin 6.5% - Style: Boled Condioned - Full bodied dry cider, naturally condioned in the bole  £4 / 500ml

Grey Heron 5.5% - Style: Single Orchard Cider - Young, fruity sweet cider blended from the very best Red-
streak & Dabine apples from our Knowle St Giles Orchard (2 miles away).    £4 / 500ml

Vintage 7.2% - Style:  Our take on barrel aged ciders - So well-balanced medium dry cider with subtle hints 
of vanilla and deep apple flavours.  £4 / 500ml

Dabine 5.6% - Style: Single Varietal - Slow cool ferments create a well-balanced medium sweet cider with a 
so astringency and a full bodied flavour.  £4 / 500ml

Redstreak 6.1% - Style: Single Varietal - Fermented using a selecon of wild and champagne yeasts to create 
a wonderfully refreshing medium cider.  £4 / 500ml

Morgan 6.0% - Style: Single Varietal -  The earliest apple of the harvest, rapidly ferments to create a young 
persistently sweet fruit driven cider.  £4 / 500ml

TTremle 5.5% - Style:  Single Varietal - Large on the tannin front the Tremle produces a disncve medium 
dry cider.   £4 / 500ml

OPA 5.5% (Oak, Pears & Apples) - Style: Limited Edion hybrid cider - Matured in oak barrels before back 
sweetening with local pear juice to produce a medium sweet summer cider.  £3.60 / 330ml

WINTER SPECIAL
Mulled Cider 4.0% 
Style: Warm Spiced Cider 
£3 per mug 

ON TAP -   KEG
Barn Owl 5.5%  -  Style: Farmhouse - Crisp refreshing medium cider combining natural ferments, wild yeasts  
and tradional apple variees.  Pint £4 / 1/2 £2.50

our ciders - All grown, pressed, matured, boled & kegged here at the farm

hungry? Turn Me Over

SOFT DRINKS 
Our Apple Juice - Pressed here at the farm £2.50
Luscombe Drinks - Sicilian Lemonade / Elderflower / Raspberry Crush / Ginger Beer £3
Karma Cola -  £3   / Sugar free £3
Boled Water - £2


